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The legal relationship between the private colleges and students has been 
an old problem in the university management. In recent years, the disputes of 
the schools, and students are more and more complex reasons, to straighten out 
the legal relationship of the private universities and students to solve real-world 
disputes. 
Private colleges in China, is a private non-enterprise units, but to some 
extent, be vested with executive powers, the organization authorized by the 
laws and regulations, the right to sanction the students to change the identity of 
students entitled to be decided according to students' academic and ideological 
performance academic certificates and diplomas. But higher education is a 
process, the legal relationship of the private universities and students is 
reflected in the daily management of education and teaching in the schools and 
students is really education contractual relationship, that is, civil relations. 
Colleges and students in education and teaching management process, the equal 
legal status, but in order to better safeguard the teaching order, students are 
required to transferring part of the individual civil rights, subject to the overall 
situation of the school management. Private universities and students' legal 
relationship is based on the civil contractual relationship-based, administrative 
relations, supplemented by a dual legal relationship. Nature of the law 
applicable to determine the legal relations of private universities and students, 
to more accurately find the disputes of the schools and students, the relationship 
between schools and students into the orbit of the rule of law. 
The idea of writing this article is: 
The first chapter introduces the legal nature of the private colleges, 
pointing out that they are private non-enterprise units and their school behavior 
and social welfare, certain terms of reference for the exercise of the 















organization; Analysis similarities and differences between private colleges and 
public colleges, pointed out that public colleges and private colleges as a legal 
entity for the purpose of social welfare, according to the law of independent 
management school, academic certificates, etc. are entitled to certain executive 
power of the nature of "power", while should be combined with the market 
demand for schools, develop much-needed talent to the community. 
The second chapter describes the characteristics of private colleges 
students’ rights and obligations, and legal status of private colleges and 
colleges students in constitutional, civil, administrative, criminal, and that 
students of private colleges and universities is civil, constitutional rights, and 
civil-ability to become the administrative counterpart, has the capacity for 
criminal responsibility.  
Chapter III analysis of the legal relationship of private colleges and 
students from civil contractual relations and administrative relations, pointed 
out that the legal relationship of the Private colleges and students is a civil 
contract between the main administrative relations, supplemented by a dual 
legal relationship. 
Chapter 4 pointed out the shortcomings and gaps of the existing law on the 
relevant legal provisions of the private colleges to put forward a sound 
legislative proposals, such as direct provision of private colleges are legal 
person, to allow the investor allocated schools operating profit, but should also 
establish an external oversight mechanism, the establishment of Board of 
Directors is the highest authority of the internal governance structure, establish 
a university campus safety accident liability system, maintaining a harmonious 
relationship of the private colleges and students. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
根据《中国统计年鉴（2010 年）》统计数据，我国现有的民办普通高
校共有 656 所（不含独立学院），占全国普通高校总数的 28.46%，比 2006
年增加了 135.97%；在校生人数为 446.1395 万人，占全国普通高校学生总




































第一章  我国民办高等学校的特性   
第一节  民办高等学校的法律属性   
一、我国有关民办高等学校的立法规定    
《高等教育法》第 30 条规定：“高等学校自批准设立之日起取得法人
资格，高等学校的校长为高等学校的法定代表人。高等学校在民事活动中
依法享有民事权利，承担民事责任。”《民办教育促进法》第 3 条第 1 款
规定：“民办教育事业属于公益性事业，是社会主义教育事业的组成部
分。”第 5 条第 1 款规定：“民办学校与公办学校具有同等的法律地位，
国家保障民办学校的办学自主权。”第 9 条第 3 款规定：“民办学校应当
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二、民办高等学校是民办非企业单位 













































育法》第 25 条规定 “任何组织和个人不得以营利为目的举办学校及其他
教育机构”，《民办教育促进法》第 2 条规定“民办教育事业属于公益性
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